PORTLAND POPS

Portland Symphony Orchestra
Founded 1924 — Incorporated 1932

RUSSELL AMES COOK, Conductor

Eastland Ballroom
Thursday Evening, May 23, 1940, at 8:30
I. March—"Second Connecticut"          Reeves
II. Waltz—"Roses from the South"        Strauss
III. Andante Cantabile                 Tschaikowsky
IV. "The New Colonial"                 Hall
V. Liebestraum                          Liszt
VI. Overture—"Marriage of Figaro"       Mozart
VII. "On the Trail" from "Grand Canyon Suite" Grofe
VIII. Gipsy Tango "Jealousy"            Gade
IX. March—"Battleship Connecticut"      Fulton
X. Waltz—"Gold and Silver"             Lehar
XI. Pomp and Circumstance              Elgar
XII. Overture—"Rienzi"                  Wagner

This Concert sponsored by the Waynflete Loyalty Fund